
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q208N

Wednesday, 23 March 2022

Sunrise 5.3Oam

Sunset 6.13pnr

CMT+1

Tonight: SmartAttire

Weathcr: Partly cloudy wit-h fresh breeze

Low 2"C (35.6'F)/H igh +"C Q92")

Daily Progranrnrc.
Frorn tlrc Navigator. lrr tlre port of Trorrso, Norwa

morning, Queen ELizabeth
made her fina[ approaches to
Fugloy Pitot Station. Using the
expert Local knowledge of the
pi[ot, Queen Elizabeth made
her way through the restricted
waters of Norway's coastal
istands, transitting west

along the Grotsundet strait. This strait
stretches between Karlsoy and Tromso
and separates the islands of Reinoya and
Ringvassoya from the mainland to the
south. lt is one of the main shipping tanes
into the city of Tromso. Queen Elizabeth
altered her course to the south for the finat
approaches to herTromso berth.

Aurora Watclr witl'r
Jolrrr Maclean FRAS.'

Iorr iglrt's lr iglr I iglrt
e nte rtain n.re nt.

eello 2 ee llo

Celio 2 Cetlo combines amazing
cLassical virtuosity with u nbeLievab[e

rock energy and intelligent wit
during their shows.

You've seen them on TV, heard their
music on the radio, they have performed

aI over the world, including famous
Carnegie Ha[ in New York.

Rocking Cellos is far more than you
couLd expect from a duo of celLtsts.

Not to be missed. Presented by
Entertai nment Di rector, SaLLy Sagoe.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
? Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1,2 & 3

Please be aware the Theatre doors
wi[L open 30 minutes prior to

the performance.
To ensure the wetl-being of att guests

and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Mursic & Darrcirrg
rvith tlre Qr-ieens Roorr Orclre'stra.

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in

the majestic setting of our ballroom, under
the musicaI direction of JoelAndrews.
Featuring vocaLists Jack Kenney and

Esther Sabine.
At 7.15pm & 8.45pm,

0Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

En.1oy the musicalstyLings of Jack StapLes
and Alice RavenhitL as they blend together

the perfect mix of guitar and vocal
harmonies.

At 10.45pm,
OQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

ln the earty -hours of this 
^ 

I _5.
morninp. Queen Eltzabeth At-t'tVal llinre. 9.00anr

Ali Aboarcl Tinre: l.00all
Troms@ is detightfulLy situated on the forest-
covered municipality of Troms, Norway. The
area has been inhabited since the end of
the ice age and the S6mi culture is the first
known cuLture of the region. The city is warmer
than most other pLaces Located on the same
Latitude, due to the warming effect of the GuLf
Stream, with an average January temperature of -4oC. The city centre of TromsO contalns
the highest number of old wooden houses in North Norway, the oldest house dating from
1789" The Arctic Cathedral, a modern church from 1965, is probably the most famous
[andmark in Tromso. The'Gateway to the Arctic' - which Tromso is sometimes calLed - used
to be the headquarters of seal and walrus hunters and the starting point for several Arctic
expeditions.

Come and join us out on deck in
Tromso tonight as John MacLean

provides interm ittent commentary
under the stars whilst we wait in hope of

seeing this natural phenomenon.

Don't forget your cameras asJohn
witL orovide tips on how best to capture
any speciaL moments that may occur.

Keep yourselves warm as you wait
by ou'ciasirg sorre speciatity hot drinhs

from our bar team inctr,ding mutled
wine and hot chocolate. Warm clothes
and appropriate footwear is advised.

(Nature and Weather permitting)
From 8.00pm untit 12.00am

Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft

Enjoy the cLassicaL and contemporary
repertoire of our resident string trio.

At 7.1Spm & 8.45 pm
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

Staple H ill Dr,ro.



@ Toclay's activities.

ffi
6.00am Good Morning Queen Elizabeth
With Entertainment Drrector, Salty Sagoe and guests (untit 1 2.00 pm).
FoLlowed bythe movie'Eternats'which wiLI be repeated continuously
throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTatk
An opportunity to see the recent talks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these talks from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Statercom TV, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddte Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and Tabte
Tennis are available for use. As a courtesy to your feltow guests,
we ask that you please sanitise the equipment before and after
each use. 0ur sports venues are located in various areas around
Decks1Oand11.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 11 (untit 8,00pm)

9.00am Arrival in Tromso, Norway
Please listen to the announcements for the updated informatlon
on the location of the gangway. Alt guests are required to take
their ship's Voyage card and proof of vaccination with them when
proceeding ashore today, you may need to present your proof of
vaccination when visiting certain venues ashore.

9.00am ChristianFettowshipGathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Foruvard

9.00am Card and Board Games for Se[f-Checkout
Fancy a game to play? You may checkout a deck of cards or
one of many board games from our selection from our
Library personne[. Keep as Long as you t ke, but kindty return when
finished ptaylng.
Library Deeks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand tobby (until 6.00pm)

9.1Sam Line Dancing
Join a member of the Royal Court Theatre Company for some
'Boot Scootin Boogre'fun and Learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
1 thisexcit'ng ard easyto learn I re da.lctngcrass.
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

'10.00am So[o Trave[[ers'Morning Meet Point
For all those guests saiLing solo, meet your fettow solo travelters for
an informaI chat and gathering, whether going ashore on staying
onboard.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonirrard

10.00am Social Bowls
Led by your fetlow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

10.1Sam MorningTeamTrivia *
Meet new friends and win some great prizes in this fun and
tlght-hearted q u iz. Hosted by the Entertainment Team_
Garden [ounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 1.30am Paddte Tennis TournamentG
Hosted by the Entertai nment Team. For ou r guests '1 8 years or older
Games Deck, Deck I 1, Forward

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
We kindty ask guests who choose to attend to please adhere to the
social distancing measures and guidelines.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+SociatGathering
We kindLy ask guests who choose to attend to pLease adhere to the
socia[ distancrng meas-res and gu,detines.
Commodorc Club, Deck 10, Fonarard

5.00pm SocialShuff[eboard
Led by your feltow guests.
Deck I0,Aft, Port

5.15pm Pianist Michal Wrobtewski
Commodorc Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.00pm)

5.15pm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the classicaI and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

5.30pm Solo Trave[lers Evening Meet Point (Unhosted)
Join your fetlow solo travel[ers for an informal chat.
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby

6.00pm Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
9Queens Room, Deck2, Midships (until7.15pm)

7.1spm WipeoutTrivia
The trrvia with a tw.st. W'lt you keeo altyo.t. poinrs?
Hosted by the Enterta nrrert Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
lnjoy the musical stytings ofJack Staples and Alice Ravenhitt as they
blend together the perfect mrx of Guitar and Vocal harmonies.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonruard

7.1 Spm Music & Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra rn the majestic setting of our
ba[iroom, under the musicaL dlrection of Joet Andrews. Fe-aturing
vocalists Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7.15pm TheEOSStrings
E nj oy the c tassi cal and contem porary reperto] re of ou r stri ng tri o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:Ce[[o 2 Ce[[o
Preserred by Erte.tainment Director, SatLy Sagoe.
dRoyat CourtTheatre, Oecks 1,2 & 3, Fonivard

8.00pm SequenceDancing
Hosted by a merr ber of the Elrertainmer L Team.
Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.00pm Aurora Watch with John Maclean
Join our Northern Lights Expert John Maclean out on deck as he
provides intermittent commentary under the stars as we wait in hope
to see thi s naturaI phenomenon. Warm cloth i ng and suitable footwear
is advised. (Weather perrnlttrng)
Lido Poot, Deck 9,Aft (untit 1 2.00am)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the ctassical and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.45pm Music & Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Enjoy a lively evening of music from the Queens Room Orchestra
as Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine perform htts from one of the
most rnconic record [abels of a[L time. Presented under the musicaL
d 'ecLron ol Bradley B^'eroes.
i Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm PianoEntertainerJacquetineWaugh
A sophisticated blend of popular melodies, jazz standards and the
s-btte rhythms of .aLrr ATerca.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonarard (until late)

8,45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the musicaL styl ngs ofJack Staples and Alice Ravenhi[t as they
btend together the perfect m ix of Gu itar and VocaL harmon ies.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00pm LogoTrivia
Come and join the fun to see how easi[yyou can identrfy these
famous logos.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm DJ Bobby Spins the Hits
Jorn our resident DJ in Queen Etizabeth's late n ght hot spot as he
pLays a range of musrc that rs sure to get you on your feet.
Yacht Club, Deck'10, Fonarard (untit 10.00pm)

ffi

ffi
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12.00pm Movie:Eternals
The saga of the Eternats,
on Earth and shaped its
Duration:'1 56 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

a race of mmortal beings who llved
history and civilisations. Rated: 12A.

2.00pm Movie: Never too late
A group of elderly peop[e decide to break out of their retirement
home but end up in unexpected and hilarious situations- Rated: 1 24.
Duratron:98 minutes.
dRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

2.00pm CroquetTournaments,
Hosted by the Entertai n ment Team. For ou r guests 1 I years or otder.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featuring Guitarist and Saxophonrst Atanas Stavrev
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.1 Spm Ki[[er Darts Tournament ra
It's last man standing in this winnertake aL[ showdown.
For our guests 1 8 years or otder.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

4.1 5pm Afternoon Team Trivia r*l
Test your knowledge for bragging rights and great prizes
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships



ffi Shipboarcl information.

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:Ce[[o 2 Cetlo
Presented by Entertainment Dlrector, Satly Sagoe.
CRoyat Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward -

10.00pm D.l Bobby Evening Music Quiz
llow wel[ do you know your music? Come and take on our DJ at th s
music themed trivia.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 10.45pm)

10.45pm Best of British Music & More with DJ Bobby
Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Forward (until tate)

10.45pm Pianist Michal Wroblewski
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrvard

1.00am At[Aboard
Ail guests that have been ashore must be back on board by this t me.
Shortly after, the gangway is raised and we witl depart forTromso,
Norway. The distance from Tromso, Norway to Narvik, Norway is
345.6 nauticaI miles.

(-orl;tlintt nlur ir 511111 llr' ltLrs sL'r'vir(,.
There wilI be a compLimentary shuttle bus transfer service
thatwllt run between Queen ELlzabeth and Fredrick Langnes Street
by the Radisson BLu Hotel.

The first bus wiLL depart at 9.30am. The shuttte bus transfer witt
take approximately"l 5 mlnutes each way and is subject to tocal
traffic conditions on the day. The Last shuttle bus from Fredrick
Langnes Street to Queen Etizabeth wilt be at 10.45pm. There wiLL
be a wheeLchair accessibLe vehicle in rotation from 10.0Oam and
the last bus returning to the ship wiLL be at 7.45pm.

Please understand that there may be queues at peak periods of
traveI and seating is on a first-come, first-served basis. We witl
not be able to accommodate everybody on the Last bus, so we
ask that you ptan your day accordingly.

For gurests ltr:ol<ecl or-i Slrore Exlteriunecs.
Check in with the tour staff and have your tour tickets ready to
show the tour staff at check in.

lf you are travelting with frlends, please meet beforehand and
disembark at the same time so that you are atlocated the
same group.

Below are the recommended times to make your way ashore.

Tours meeting pier ashore.
9.2Oam 005A
9.50am 0404
1O.05am 041A
12.20pm 0408
2.05pm 0418
6.20pm 042A
7.20pm 0428
B.35pm 0304

Leisurely Troms0
Discover Tromso
Tromso Sights and Cable Car
Discover Tromso
Tromso Sights and Cabte Car
ln Search of the Northern Lights
ln Search of the Northern Lights
Arctic CathedraL Evening Recitat

We kindLy ask you not to attend any eartier than the advertised time
as the transportation won't be reddy and there wiLt be no avaiLabte
seating. PLease note it may be necessary to watk some distance to
reach your mode of transport for your designated tour.
We are pleased to advise that we do offer water for purchase in our
bars during the advertised opening hours.

Fr-or"r'r thc PLrrscr-'s Dcsl<.
Ship'sAgent: European Cruise ServiceAS - Skottegrunnskaien 1,

5003, Bergen.

Telephone: +47 55900780, +47 90837813 & and +47 9284 2328
for emergencies whiLe ashore.
Queen Elizabeth Satellite Phone Numbers: 00 8707732 59 445 or
00 870 773259 446.

Berth: Breivika No.24.
Currency: Legal tender in Norway is the Norwegian Kroner (NOK).
Foreign Exchange is avaiLable from the Purser's Office, Deck 1,
Grand Lobby. Queen Etizabeth deats in US Doltars. Please be
advised we can onty accept the denominations that we se[.
Postage: Postcards and Letters weighing less than 5Og in weight
can be posted via the Purser's Desk on Deck 1 in the Grand Lobby.
There is a charge of $a.30 for this service. ALL postage needs to be in
by 5.00pm.
Passport lnformation: No passports are requ ired when proceed ing
ashore today, your Queen ELizabeth Voyage card is sufficient.
-r5llt,;: 5L'LL,i tly rtot tt.
ln order.to prevent unauthorised persons boarding the ship, you
are req uired to carry your Voyage card with you when going ashore.
You witt be asked to produce this at the gangway wh-en ybu teave
and return to the ship.
Be aware that we have establlshed a secure area around the
vessel and our security procedures require that you must be
prepared to show your Voyage card when entering this area, in
addition to showinI it to tiie Security Staff at the g=angway when
[eav r g or boaro rg-the ship.
We krndly ask you not to accept and bring on board any parcels or
packages from strangers. Before boardlng the ship, you may also
be asked by our Secuiity Staff to open parcels or haridbags which
you are carrying. We are sure that you witi appreciate lhat this
secu'ity's ir^ the best interest of atL concerned.

irrool oI vacc'ii la Iioir.
When going ashore pLease ensure you take your proof of
vaccination with you, as you may need to present thls when
visiting certain venues. This is the same proof of vaccination you
presented at the terminal at the start ofyour voyage.

Wh,:cIchlii i- ussisLl nc c.
Guests are kindty reminded that wheetchair assistance,'f required. wiLt be provided to assist guests on and off the
gangway on[y. As per the terms and conditions stated in the
Cunard brochure, guests must be abte to make their own way
to the transportatlon on the pier or be accompanied by a traveL
companion who is able to assist them.

Filness classcs.
3.00pm TotalTone Pitates ($)
3.00pm Stow Ftow Yoga
5.00pm SunsetStretch
MareeI Wetlness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

Wcll-bcin,q scnri nars.
2.30pm Seaweed for health
Jor n one of our Body Specialists as they exptai n how a seaweed wrap can help
etiminate parn. arthrliis, rheumatjsm, water retentlon, excess fluid, aches.
and pains.Thrs detoxifying treatment raises energy lsvels anC resut-Is are long
lerrr.
3.00pm Reiieve Fluid Retention
Joln cur Body Specialist to find out what causes iluid reteniian. swolLen
ankies, and poor circutaiicn, and learn how oui- treatments can re-allaken
you r body s lym phatrc sysiem to start O raining excess f iu id natu ralty.
4.00pm Update your Hairstyte.
ioin our salon experts wili hetp you find the perfect new took. Complimentary
hair consull.ations for all who attend.
5.30pm Footprint Analysis Watk-in Ctinic
Learn how posture and body alignmenl can affect your back_ We u;ill share
some srmple techniques to help improve your posture, protect your back, and
relieve a nurnberofchronic or acuie conditrcns rncluding lower back, knee, hip
and fcai pain.

Al[ seminars witl take ptace in the Mareel Wellness & Beauty Spa an Deck9,
Forward, untess othedrrise stated



QLtt.erts C,-ill(t-1...'t. ll arri,'rury B,
Breakfast:..... ............8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .............,..,....6.30pm to 9.00pm

Prirrcess Crill lncct ll, SL:rrway l3).

Lunch:........... .,...,...12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britartrtia ClLrlt rDet l. '. Sr.ri,.wly Br.

Lunch:..,........ .........12.00pmto 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britartr-ria Restar-rratrll (Dc-cks -2 c\.i, Srarnvay C).
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... ..,......1 2.00om to 1.30om
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors itose 6.15fjm)
*Open Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.00pm

n(Jtteetts Koc-lttt (Dttl.. I St.ri'w;ry 4;.
Afternoon Tea:.....-......... .................3.00pm to 4.00pm

Liclo BLr[[eL De.l. Q.911i1'rv.ly ],.
Conti nentat Brea'kfast (Centre eu#et)l............... 6.00 am to 7.00 am
Breakfast:..... .........7.00am to 1O.30am
Lunch:........... .........11.30am to 2.30pm
Ptzzeria Lunch:.........^. ..................12.00pm to 4.00pm

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9,00pm
Lido GriLt, weather permitting:.... '1 2.00pm to 5.00pm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to 4.3Opm
British Carvery Dinner (Port Buffet): ...................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to 'l 2.00am

"Steaklror,rse at Tlre Verar-rclal-r (Deck 2. Stairivay B).
Dinner: .....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Cover charge appLies, $45 per person for dinner.

Bars & Lot-rnges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):. ................7.00am to 1 1 ,00pm
Light snacks served tnrouqhoui the dav.
Commodore Ctub (Deck 101 Stairway AI:...........+.30pm to 1 2.OOam
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairwav B):................9.00am to 1 1.00pm
Gol.den Lion (Deck 2. Stairway A):........ . .. .......... 10.O0am to tate

Lldo Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):....... 1 2.00pm to 1 2.00am
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):...... 5.00pm to 1 1.00pm
Yacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):..........1....... b.SOpm to Lbte

Retail and Services.
Art Gallery:.... ....... Ctosed
Bookshop:..... ....... Closed
Casino Cash Desk & Tables:....... Ctosed
Casino SLot Machines:.................... Ctosed
Port Shop:..... ....... Closed
RoyalArcade: ..................... ........ Closed
The Photo Ga[tery:.......... .................5.00pm-1O.OOpm
lnternet Assistance r the Library:...

L,i;;;;t, ::::: : :: :: 3 333il 13I1 333il & 3 338il IS 3 333il
MedicaL Centre:.....................".......... By appointment only, dtai BtiBO

..........fr0m B.00am to 11.00am & 3.0Opmto 5.00pm
I r case of an emergency d aL 999/9 1 1 .

MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... ........7.00am to 7.30pm
MareelSpa & SaLon:. ..........,..........7.30am to 9.30pm
Tour Office: .8.00am to g.00am & 4.00pm to 6.00pm
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appointment onLy, pLease diaL 33000
Lido PooL, weather permitting (Deck g, Stairway C):...................".....

Lio 
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LidoJacuzzi (Deck 9. Port Side, Stairway C):......7.00am to g.00pm
Pavition Poo[, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway A): .............:....

i;;;lilo; J;;;;;i iD;;k e;su;b;;il ilid;;Si;l;;lyoli: ::: ?:i-
ij;;iiii;; J;;;;;i (b;;k'e; p"ii 5io", Silif*;;Ai, l. ?-::' l"-nCo,33#
Ptease be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment Avaitabl'e (open decks):.........8.00am to 8.00pm

What to wc'ar.
Thu rsday, 24 March .......... Smart Attire
rrioay, i's r'/r.h Or;ili'ri, N;i*;ti:::::::::.:::.:::::.::::: . . smart Attire
Saturday, 26 March....... .... Smart Attire
Sunday, 27 March GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Evenings.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gentLemen. Evening or cocktaiIdress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embetlish their Ga[a Evening attire to
fit the appLicable theme of the evening, for Red and GoLd night,
cetebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with your
finest red and gold evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go aLL out glamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the
spirit of the decade.

Snrart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
co[Lared shirt;jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are weLcome,

Rclar.
FeeL free to dress casually as you visit any of the following
venues: Lido Restaurant, Go[den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht Club.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleevetess t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests underthe age of '1 B years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 11.00pm.

Deck chairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first-served basis and
cannot be reserved. For the consideration of al[ guests, pLease
ensure you take your belongings with you when leaving a deck
chair for a period of time, or they witl be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for collection.

I n tt'r'rr i I l.c'nt c'ctn nr'('Lrvi Ly.
Ptease be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
tikeLy to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
location. We apotogise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Security ancl safcty ashore.
Whilst we do not wish to restrict your movements ashore today, we
do suggest taking the fotlowing precautions:
. Do not stray from the main tourist areas.
. Do not wear any jeweILery that is LikeLy to attract attention.
. Be carefuI to secure persona[ possessions in pockets, waLlets

and handbags as pickpockets can operate in alL cities.
. We advise you to be carefuL if you are taking any high value items,

incLuding cameras ashore.
. Maintain an awareness of your surroundings at a[[times.

Norllrci-n Lig-lrts I r-rlor-nration.
You wiLL be able to find information regarding the statistical
LikeLihood of Northern Light sightings on channe[ 45 of your
stateroom teLevision. This wiLt be updated every four hours.
We witt also be making a broadcast during the night, shouLd
there be a slghting. You wiLt be ab[e to hear this broadcast on
channe[ 41 of your television. lf you are retiring for the evening
and do not want to miss any possible sightings we suggest you
leave your television on channeL 41 .

We wiLt not be broadcasting this information automatically
through staterooms.
The only occasion we wiI disturb you in your stateroom is in the
event of an emergency.


